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From: Wayne Humphrey/19634/Staff/NSWPolice 
To: K1rren Steel/26458/Staff/NSWPollce@NSWPolice 
ee: Brad Tayler/21627/Staff/NSWPollce@NSWPollce, Max 

Mltchell/19788/Staff/NSWPollce@NSWPollce, Anthony 
Townsend/20978/Staff/NSWPollce@NSWPolice 

Date: Saturday, September 18, 2010 09:29AM - ' 
Subject: Re: Fw: Church Ale 

Kinen (Brad), 

As if I knew this wouldn"t happen I 
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No contact with him until after we (Brad and I) discuss the matter on Monday with you, 
Tony, I will also need to speak with you re this, 

If this matter Is Newcastle City's, and I believe It Is, then we will run It, 'Getting our heads' 
together with Peter Fox will not necessarily be the moS\ advantegous strategy despite his best 
Intentions. . 

Lastly, Fox will address communications through the Crime Manager in future. I will address 
that. 

I note he Is now on four weeks leave so KlrTen you shouldn't have any Issues with contact 
until after our decision Is made. 

I look forward to some robust discussion on this matter. 

regards 

wdh 

-----K1nren SteeI/26458/Staff/NSWPolice wrote: ----

To: Brad.Tayler/21627/Staff/NSWPollce@NSWPollce, Max 
Mltchell/19788/Staff/NSWPollce@NSWPollce, Wayne 
Humphrey/19634/Staff/NSWPollce@NSWPol/ce. 
From: Klnren SteeI/26458/Staff/NSWPolice 
Date: 09/18/2010 06:06AM 
Subject: Fw: Church Ale 

From memory one of you told me to let you know If Peter Fox contacted me In relation to this 
sexual assault llIe that I'll be doing when I get back to the D's. Anyway, he has and below Is 
his email. can you tell what I need to do with regard to him and whether I am enteralnlng 
any-of tiis Inquiries regarding this?? ' . " 
ThanKs 
Kinen 

Klrren Steel 
NInspector 
Newcastle City Police 
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-----Forwarded by Klrren Steel/2645E/Staff/NSWPolice on 09/1E/Z010 06,03AM -----

To' ·Kirren Steel/26458/Staff/NSWPollce@NSWPolice 
From: Peter Fox/18127/Staff/NSWPollce 
Date: 09/16/2010 03:35PM 
cc: Stephen Rae/26197/Staff/NSWPollce@NSWPollce, Anthony 
Townsend/20978/Staff/NSWPollce@NSWPollce, Charles 
Haggett/19499/Staff/NSWPollco@NSWPolice 
Subject: Church File 

Klrren 

I have recently. spoken to Dave WADDELL 8< Steve RAE and understand you have, or are 
about to be allocated a file concerning alleged poedophllla and cover-up within the catholic 
Church. ' . 

I was Involved In a number of Investigations In the late 90's I> ;1.000'5 concerning a nuniber of 
paedophlle priests. During that time I Interviewed Vince RYAN, James FLETOlER, Leo CLARK, 
Michael MALONE and other dergy regarding abuse. Mark WAlTERS and I took out the warrant 
for Denis McAUNDEN In 1999 and I spoke to leo CLARK. If material I have read In the Herald 
Is correct Leo CLARK told Ann JOY and I deliberate Ues to conceal crimes committed by 
McAUNDEN. It may I>e that I will have to do a statement regarding what he told me. 

Further to this I have a number of Statements concerning McALlNDEN. The primary witness 
approached me some time ago after speaking to a number of victims I have dealt with over 
the years. At this time she has askprl T.ftN- .\llsclose her Identity but has very strong eVIdence 
of first hand dealings with CLARK, f.'EDkCI1il6nd L"rA." ond her own abu.e bv McAUNDEN. 
This resulted :ln me· speaking to Mike STANWeLL, AL and l\ K . I don't 
believe the maln·wltness would not be known to the church, pollee or media. 

It appears a lot of the material I have compIled may cross over with what you have been 
allocated. 

Today I was handed a TRlM.flle 0/2010/133845 that has been through the AGs and Pollee 
Minister's office alleging 'possible cover-up of the crimes of paedphlle priests by senior people 
Within the Cath911c Church'. It refers to some m'attelS I InvesUgated In addition to others that 
were looked at Lake Macquarle. A copy of an Intell Report I 21949203 Is cited where I raised 
connections with a number of clergy paedophlle matters and possible paedaphlle network and 
concealment back In 2004. 

Unfortunately today Is my last day until 18/10/10. No doubt this matter will take some time 
but can you contact me when 1 return as we probably need to put our material and heads 
together on ~Is. 

Peter Fox 
Detectlve ·Ch1ef Inspector 
Crfme Manager 
Port Stephens LAC 
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